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B.Tech. Civil (Construction Management)
Term-End Examination
June, 2OOt
Ef-522 : CONCRETE
TECHNOLOGY&
CONSTRUCNONTECHNIOUES
Time : 3 hourc
I\lole :

l.

Maxlmum Morks: 70

Answer all gues ons. Afl guesflons cany equol
marks. Suppor! your onsurerwl h neat sftefches.
whereuer necessary,

Ansr,rrer
any tuo ol *re followlngr

, Zx5-7O

(a) What are the qualitiesoI water for making good
concrete?
(b) What are ttre differenttests on aggregates? Explain
thenr briefly.
(c) What are the various types of cement ? Explain
briefly.

P.T.O,

Ans,uerany turo of the followlng t

2.

2x5'70

(a) What is workabllity of concrete ? Enumeratethe
different tests on condete to knwu workability'
ExPlainanYone in detail'
(b)' What ls segregation? What are the factors affecting
the segregadonof concrete?
(c)
3.

b<plainweight batchingand volumebatching'

Dflerentiatebetweenany /or

of thefollodng:

UZ)-LO

(a) OPC and PPC
(b) Under Vibration and Revibration
(c) Water curing and Steamcuring
(d) Low heat cementand Expansi\recement
(e) Accelcratorsand Retarders
.

4.

Ans,verany troo of the lollowlng :

2x5-70

(a) Write the step$step procedre lor concrete mix
designusingIS code'
(b) What is Gel-SpaceRatio ? Diss'rssits significance'
(c) What are the {actors affec'tlng the skength of
concrete?
5.

Answerany tloo oI the follouring:

2x5-7O

(a) What are the general Precautionsto be o'bserved
concretng ?
during cotd-ureather
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What are the properties
What is polymerconcrete?
?
and applicationsof polymerconcrete
? Dasdib€ tlte
(c) What is ReadyMixed ConcreteFMC)
Prop€rtiesand uses'

(bl

6.

2x5=7O
:
Anser any troo of the Iollowing
cement grouting ?
(a) What do you understandby
ExPlatnclearlY'

are the types o{
What is sheetspiling? What
sheet-PillngsYstems?
are the types o{
(c) What is scaf{olding ? What
scaflolding? ExplainneadY'

G)

7.

2x5-70
:
fuisrer any tuto of the {ollorring
? What are
(a) Whai do you understandby formwork
the tYPesof formwork ?
precast concrete
(b) What do you understand by
constructlon?
of soil stabillsatton?
(c) What are the diflerent methods
ExolainclearlY'
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